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Omaha. Boys, 
Attend Cam~ 

at Columbus 
Fun, Sports, and Talks Take 

Large Part of Time 
at Camp 

}3oys Go to Columbus 

Scofield, Hamilton, Hansen, 
and Stearns Win 

Honors 

Fun, sports, and speeches occupied 
the lion's share of the time at Camp 
Sheldon near Columbus, Nebr., at 

which 30 Central boys were present. 
The camp, which lasted from Thurs
day evenin g until Monda'y night , had 

represent atives from every high 
school in the city. 

Miss Bozell and T otiring Party 
Enjoy Interesting Experiences 

"We Had a Wonderful Time and Learned a Great Deal," 
Says French Teacher Who Led . 

Eight Girls on Tour 

Many interesting experiences, in- the '!lire d ' Alarm and stopped the 
cluding a visit to the Grand Pris, in- train to take on one of our party who 
ternationa,lly famous races, and a had gotten off when the train 
laughable misunderstanding with stopped. It seems that the Tire 
some French officials, came to Miss d 'Alarm is to be pulled only in cas~ 
Bess Bozell, French teacher, who of robbery or personal assault. The 
conducted eight girls on a Europeall officials were quite alarmed, and we 

tour this summer. "We had a had to consult tHe American consul". 
wonderful time and learned a great At the Grand Pris Miss Bozell and 
deal," she said, commenting on her her party caught a glimpse of French 
trip Tuesday morning. fashion at its best. The beautiful 

The tour took the party through dresses of the French women drew 

France, Italy, Swit21erland, Germa.ny, their attention. 
Holland, Belgium, and England. Asked what country she thought 
The entire party numbered 16, eight the party enjoyed the most, Miss 
girls and the rest older women. Bozell replied, "France. But, per-

"We had quite a bit of excitement haps, I say that because I myself 

'near Nice when ' a young man pulled did.': 

Masters Praised 
for Epic R,eview 

In Rome Miss Bozell found Miss 
Viva Craven, former Latin teacher 

at Central , who was studying at the 
American Academy in that city. 
"The students translate the monu
ments and tablets and study right in 

the old Roman Forum." 
Thr'oughout the trip Miss Bozell 

acted as interpreter for the rest of 
the party. "But one girl , J essie Sea-

. I 
New Debate Coach 

F. D. ·NELSONI 

Debate Coach 
Enjoys Omaha 

F . . D. N eIS'on Returns from 
. West to Childhoodl 

Region 

The daily routine consisted of 
speec'hes, sports after every ~eal ex
cept breakfast, games, discussion, 

and tournaments. F our of eight 
honor awards given during the meet

ing .went to Central boys, Leavitt 
Scofie1d, lieutenant-colonel of the 
Regiment, J ames Hamilton, captain 
of the Regiment, Harry Hansen,ma

jor of 'the first battalion, and Charles 
Stearns '27. . 

According to the dir ectors of the 
camp, the r eason that the camp start

"American Educational Di
gest" Publisbes Survey 

in July Edition 

Loving the sheer beauty of sound 

and thrilling to the spirit of the 

crest, who attends the University of "I did not like the west ; so I cama 

Nebraska, dete'rmined to make use ba •. to my childhood surroundings," 

of her French. She was very brave said F. D. Nelson, d ebate coach and 
and got along well." 

gr eat west, Principal J. G. Masters 

ed as late as it did was due ' to the has told in his r eview of Neihardt 's 

fact that they thought school would "Song of Indian Wa rs" published in 
start after Labor day. 

last Ju ly's edition of the "American 
During the meeting, the main 

Harry Wise '25 
Wins in Tests 

for Scholarship 

teil-cher of pu blic speaking when in

terviewed in 440 last Tuesday after

noon at 3 p. m. Omaha is a more up 

and coming city than Council Bluffs, 

his home town, stated Mr. Nelson. 

tlfUry Nelsep, 12 Y~r ' Old Freshman, . 289 Freshmen 
ChaJIenges Others to be so Small H' En II d . ave ro e 

Former Beals Student of Four Feet and! Five Inches F The y 
Wonders at Many Questions Fired or IS ear 

to Him by R~porter 

That his four feet five inches of 

height an,d 68 poupds or avoirdupois 

make a mighty good freshmen, 12-

year-old Harry Nelson admitted him

self. While being interviewed by a 

Weekly Register reporter attempting 

to discover the smallest freshmen. 

Tuesday noon during the first lunch 

hour, Harry was busily engaged in 

stowing away ham sandwiches, choc

olate cake, and other indigestibles. 
"How much do you charge for these 
questions? was one of the many 
queries he fired at the reporter. 

The diminutive Harry has blu~ 

eyes and light hair which was slicked. 
back in a part. H e was wearing a 
.dark colored knickerbocker suit. 
Beals was the grade school from 
which he graduated. "I got five A's, 

one C, and the r est wer e B 's. Was 
I scared of anything when I first came 

in the doors here? Naw. Say, what 
are ya asking me all these questions 

for? " he demanded, a I1uzzled look 
coming across his face. 

On account of his size Harry does 
not intend to tryout for the football 

t eam. H e declat:es that of his stu-

F. S. Young Praises 
Work of Central's 
Cadets at C. M. T. C. 

dies h e likes European history best. 
When asked what his favorite book 
was, he answered smilingly, "' T~o 
Little Savages' by Setan.is best. Oh, 
yes. I like 'Scouts of theValley' too/' 
Harry plans to attend the University 

of Nebraska but has notl yet decided. 
upon a proffession. 

While Harry Nelson may not be the 
smallest individual in the entering 
class, he is the smallest yet seen by 
the reporter. Freshmen who wish to 
ch ellenge the statement that he is 

the most diminutive in the school 
may come up to the Weekly RegisteIj 
office, 32C, any time in the next foul' 

days and prove that they are smaller. 
"Come on you freshies." 

Activities Open 
to All Students 

Central Offers Exceptional 
Opportunity in Many 

Lines ~ 

Ranking first of all high schools 

in the United States in the number 
of activities offered to its students, 

Central gives every students, from 

th e bewildered freshman to the over
wise senior, an opportunity to join 

some school organization and enter 

into the life of the institution. 

. Fewer Registered Due 
Large Enrollments 

Elsewhere 

to 

41 Come from Dundee 

Several Schools Not Repre
sented in List of 

Students 

Flocks of freshmen there may 

seem, treading Central 's stately halls, 

but flocks there are ~ot, since only 

289, divided almost equally as to 

sex, have enrolled, compared with 

over 300 last year. The new North 

high building and continued large 

enrollment :j.t Technical high school 

account in large measure for this de

crease. 
Of the n ew students by far the 

largest group, 41 in all , comes from 

Dundee school. In contrast, thirteen 

students are the sole r epresentatives 
of their r espective schools and several 

schools are not r epresented at Central 

by a single student. 
Following is the lis t of names of 

entering freshmen, and th e school or 
place from which they came: 

Bancroft: Alma Howard. 

1 

speakers wer e the Rev. Glenn Frye, E ducational Digest" all tha t the epic 

associate pastor of the First Metho- means to him. As a r eply, the editor 

dist church, J. H . Beveridge, superin- wrote to congratulate him, saying , Winning a year's scholarship at 

tendent of schools, an'd J . G. Masters, " You have g iven as gbOd a picture of the Un iv er s~ty of Chicago and sur-
. principal of Central high school. a book in a short space as I have passing four hundred applicants from 

The present debate coach was Commending the efficiency of 

born in Council ~ luff s-w h e n, he r e- Central cadets at the Citizens' Mili

fuses to divulge. Most of his DOY- tary Training camp of F orC Snelling 

hood days were spent in Iowa, es- and the excellence of Lieutenant 
Gulgard's work in commanding one 

As a r eward for outstanding 
·s.cholarship:,: ,leadership, \and char

act e,', membership in the honor so

cie ties, both National and Junior, is 

given to a number of students s~ l ect

ed . by a faculty committeeat the end 
of each year . The National Honor 

Society is composed of seniors. The 

Beals: Alice Hannibal, Eeet Alice 

Howell, Bernice Jacobsen, June 

Jacobsen, Vi.rginia Jonas, Agnes 

Sundsbo e, John GrabQw, Harry Nel

son. 
Benson junior high: Harold Ray-

nor. 
Brown Park: George Sevick. 

A list of the boys that attended the - ever r ead. You sho)lld wr ite some- a ll parts of the nation was the feat of 
camp from Central fo llows: Edward thing else along this line." Harry Wise '25 . The university 
Brown, Benjamin Cowdery, Arthur Principal Maste rs first gave the offered twelve scholarships, the win

Cox, Lo)Vell Dessauer , Richard Dev- theme of the entire epic as the story ners of which were to be decided by 

e reaux, James Hamilton, H arry Han- of "men willing to go into the great competitive examination during the 
sen, Lloyd Leslie, R obert Love, De solitudes and waste spaces of the latte r part of July 'in English, psy

Witt McCreary, Claude Mason , James ' prairies by day, to keep vigil through cholo ~y, and general intelligence. 
Mason, Allan Meitzen, George Mick- a lonely night with only the twink- "lowe my success largely to t he 
p I, Ha rley Moorhea<l., Theodore ling of ' r l ~ f e ndly stars, ~h e soui liin"g" 'i-]gl Eii."g ali and debate ft aini!li -l 

) Sanders, Allen Schrimpf, Leavitt Sco- of It south wind, or the sharp stac- r eceived at Central high," said Harry 

f , fi ' ;', i·t.ect S&.uLer, Clifton Slllith cato or' the distant coyote to relieve Wise wh.m being i~t e l'vi e wed by a 
Emmett Solomon , Charles Stea:rns' the terrible isolation of a desert W eekly Register reporter. " Without 

John Thomas, Glenn Thomson' wild erness"; then he introduces the the strict t raining in English, or 

Harold Thorpe, Andrew Towl: characters- Red Cloud, Spotted Tail , without my debate experience, I 

Morton Troxell, William Ure, Roman Nose, Gaul, Crazy Horse, Jim nev'er could have won. " He was a 
Richard Woodman, John Wright. Bridger , the scou ts , frontiersmen, member of Central's district and state 

I 
Mary Chin, Freshman, 

Dies of Tuberculosis 

Mary C 'n, one of the happiest 

'j little freshmen at Central last year, 
no longer Slips smilingly through the 

hall", for she died the morning of 

I)' Ju Iy 7, a victi m of tuberculosis at 
the Wise Memorial hospital. ' 

Although Mary was happy in 

I 
America, her chief desire was to re

I tnrn t o Ohina, the land of her birth. 

J, She is remembered as a gentle little 
~ m iss, fo nd of her lessons, but 

and soldiers. 
After a brief description of 

geographical background, he 

counts the events of th e ep ic, 

championship debate t eam last year, 

the and hopes to make university t eam 

re- this year. 
not- "The examinations were very 

the hard," continu ed t he ex-Centra,l de-ably, the F etterman Disaster, 

Wagon 'Box Fight, the struggle at 

Beecher Island, the Rush for the 

Black Hills ' Gold, Attack on the 

Village of Crazy Horse, the Retreat 

of the Indians, the Fight at Slim 

Buttes, and the Death of Crazy Horse 
at Fort Robinson . 

bater, "and I did not expect to win. 
I was complet ely overwhelmed when 

informed that I had won beCll.Use 
there were so many students from 
large Eastern high schools. I intend 

t o use my scholarship at the Rush 
Medical college of thQ University 

At th e last, Principal Masters ad- of Chicago." 
mits his own love of the imagery em- There were no other Central ap
plotted and the beauty of sound and plicants for the scholarship according 

fi gures; 1113 accounts for the feeling to Harry Wise. 
-- ~---

Seniors Offered Chance 

pecially in Ha rlan, Ia. There he re-

ceived his public and high school ed.; 

ucation. 

Mr. Nelson is a graduate of Des 

Moines university. While 'at Des 
Moines, he was on the college basket
l:),al1 t l'..am., H .e .;w.as pr esid.f\u j; o:fI 'h is 
graduating class at Des Moines in 19 

05. Debate interested· him in his 
college days. He was vice-president 
of the International Oratorical as

sociation which embraced 11 state 
throughout the Mississippi VaJley. 

Business also appealed to Mr. Nel
son. At Des Moines university,\ he 

was business manager of the annual 

which the graduating class .put out. 
After his college days, he was cashier 

of a bank at Flagler, Colo. for several 
years. Mr. Nelson secured his Mas" 

t er's degree at ~~e University of Chi
cago wh ere he specialized in history 

and political science. 

After being taught at the univer
sities, coach Nelson turned to teach

ing. H e taught first at the Harlan' 
high school, and thE!n at the Des 

Moines high school, teaching history 

and pol~tical science. H e was then 
made superintendent of public schools 

a t Flagler, Colo. H e was also the 

debating coach there. Last year , Mr. 
Nelson's proteges won their way into 

the semi-finals of the district · contest. 

of the platoons of company "K", F., 
S. Young, lieutenant colonel, infan ~ 

try of the Seventh Corps Area, in a 
congratulatory letter to Principal J. 

G. Masters gave the ratings , of the 

various companies at the camp. 

Compal2y"K" cpmprised Of Central 
cadets and other boys from Nebraska 
captured first honors with a sum total 
of 13,338 peJ.n.ts which was over two 
thousand more than the number ag
gregat ed by company "F" who came 

in second, and nearly twice the num
ber earned by company "M" which 

rated eighth in the standing! 
In pistol markmanship company 

UK" scored very high, earning 3,200 

points; in rifle markmanship 2,624; 
in automatic rifle markmanship 

2,986 ; in combat 1,056; in citizen

ship 736; in drill "76; in hygiene 
and first aid 5'82; in military courte
sy and discipline 558; in interior 

guard duty 475; in topography 44'5. 

Lieutenants Gulgard and Boyer 
commanded the winning company. 

New S):,stem of Tutoring 
To Be Used in Geomeb'y 

A new syst em of tutoring students 

to lessen the number of failures in 
mathematics will be started next 

week. The weakest students in each 

Cass : Rachael Moss, Shirley Wise . 
Castelar: Bernice Anderson, Mary 

Gombini, Nelsie Topp, Louis Azorin. 

Junior org;anization consists of three Central: Mable Anderson, Lorena 
chapt ers: . Gamma for juniors, Delta Gou ld, Alice Mouser , Marietta whit

for sophomores, ~n d Epsilon for ney, Charles Altman, Warren Gould, 
f es1\l'/len. T,eon Katz, ,Joe Levens Jn, Gle!l 

The student musically inclined Rhoades, Ralf;<h Roberts. 
may afte r an individual try-out be- Clifton Hill: Helen Johnson, H elen 
come a member of one of the glee ' MacDonald, Faye Olcott, Frfo'da Rob

cl ubs or the m ixed chorus. The bins, L enuea Wicklund, Donald 

Boys' and Girls' Bands and the Gipson . 
orchestra are open to anyone able to Columbian : Jane t Carson, Betty 
playa musical instrument. Free, Helen Hunnigan, Lillia n Korn-

French and Spanish linguists who mayer, Lucille Lloyd, Marion Machol, 

have had gne semester or more o~ Gretchen Needham, Maxine Shepard, 
study may join L e Cercle Francais or Holly Turner Louise Ziegle r, Blair 

the R eyna Spanish club. A new de- Adams, Alfred Heald , Richard Hiller , 

baiting .society, formed last year, calls John McMillan, Walford Marrs, David 

for a ll interested in debate. (Continued to page three) 

Applicants for membership in the 

Student Control must receive the en-

dorsement of old members . Seniors 

and a limited number of juniors are 

elig ible. 
Maidens with flamin g tresses, 

wh ether auburn or bright r ed, make 

up the Titia n clut>. Mrs. Irene J en

sen is faculty sponsor. 
(Continued to page three) 

Central Lures Graduates 
Back for Exb'a Courses 

Speakers' Bureau to Hold 
"Try-Outs" Next Tuesday 

An Centralites wishing to give 

their tongues an added amount of ex
ercise each day are requested to ap
pear in the auditorium Tuesday aftel' 

school and tryout for a seat in the 
Speakers' Bureau . Speeches may be 

made on any subject. '(Miss Floy 
Smith, K eith Ray, and Mary Claire 

Johnson are to pass judgment on the I 
wrapped up, heart and soul, in hel' 

a rtMary wa~ one of nine children of 

II Gin Chin, proprietor of the King Joy 
cafe and was fifteen years old. Her 

of the spir it of th e prairies, forests, 

and deserts to the use of Nature's 

moods as settings; and he t ells of the 

inter est' throughout. 
to Join Student Conti-ol 

Mr. Nelson is a man of athletic class of geometery I will be assem- speakers . 
Over half. of the seats in the Bur-

h eme was a t 1917 Cass street. 

Exactly one year ago an interview 
with Mary Chin was published in The 
Weekly Register. 

Central Committee 
to Meet on Sept. 11 

"No defini te plans have been form

ed by the Central Cemmittee for the 

fall semester, " asserted Mrs. Ada I. 

Atk.inson, head of the history depart

ment. The first meeting of the Com

mittee will probably be he ld on Fri
day, Sep tem ber 11 at 3: 00. At this 

time app lications for 'membership, 
which is limited to 50, will be cop

s i1 ~re d. Most of the vacancies will 
be m the senior division, because 011 

t hose gradUated last June. 

I nterest in the Central Committee 
is high this semes ter. '1'he organ

ization, one of the foremost in Cent
ral, expects to have a capacity mem
bership. 

R~ta Starrett is president this t e r~ 

Senior Orchestra Elects 
Peterson New Pl'esident 

When Mr. Cox asked all seniors in 

the senior orchestra to line up in 

front of th e room, there were ' only 
seven boys who r esponded. From 

t hese seven boys Ross Peterson was 
elected preSident, Stanley I Shapiro, 

secretary, and George Blaetus , vice

president. Mr. Cox and the orch

estra hope to have a successfull 

semester u nd r the direction of these 
youths. 

r 

The criticism is illustrated by eight 

photographs among which is a profi le 

of Principal Masters, and a photo

graph of John G. Neihardt, the poet, 

and Ser geant Samuel Gibson, sole 

survivor of .the Wagon Box Fight, 

taken in the office at Centra l high 
school and published in last year's 

O-Book. 
Principal Maste rs prepared and 

"A chance to become an active ·build. H e has Sligh tly grayin g hair bled one hour of the day to be giveru 

m ember of the student control is now and merry eyes. While being int er, special t u toring, and so, by having 
offered to all sen iors who have fifth viewed, he tipped back his chair and a double chance to master the com

hour study ," stated Louis Bexten, talked en tertainingly. "I like pic- plexities of the subj ect, climb up and 
mathematics teacher and sponsor of nics, if you call that a hobby" , laugh- perha"ps surpass their fellow students 

the student control, in 14 D last ed the coach. He stated t hat he is in their regular class of geometry. 
W ednesday morning. fond of all outdoor life but ' of no If the scheme is successfu l, a t utor-

"The applicant must have a good game in particular. ing class may be established for a l ~ 
The new debate coach has three gebra I also. ' 

"r ecord in scholarship and deportment 

and must btain a now active mem-

Somebody likes school! The lure 
of c,ld Central has brought back eau are to be filled with new m em
many of its a lumni for post graduate bel'S. All students, fr eshmen includ
work. ed, are eligible. Members of the 

Acce,rding to these finish ed seniors , organization meet each morning 
many have come back to Central to during Home Room in 129, practice 
e.btain the correct credits for univer.- parliamentary law, and at various 

sity, to get more education, becaUSe times durin g the year go on drives to 

they have nothing else to do, and for boost school activities. 

pure love of school. A list of thos.e 

seut to the magazi ne a list of books bel' of tile student control to spe,nsor 
as a backg round of "The Wars. " 

children. Eugene Nelson, his eldest 
son is a senior at Cen tral and ' is ' in

t erested in d ebate Last, year he 

taking post graduate work follows: 
New Art Class FOl'med Girls: J ean Borglum, IIa Chase, 'Wandering Teachers 

Preliminary Debates 
to Determine Team 

Mm. Then, upolli recommendation 
won the oratorical contest of Colo" 

of three t eachers, the applicant will 
rado. 

be assigned to duty on probation fer 

three months. If he proves success
fu l , h e bece.mes an active member," 

Mr. Bexten continued. 
To determine the members of the A list of the present active mem-

"School will probably be dismissed 

for a half day. Tuesdar, Oct. 6, for 

one of the American legion parades," 

said Principal J . G. Masters in his 

office last Tuesday. 
debate team for the coming season, bel'S of Central's law enforcers fol

a series of preUminary debates be- lows : Betty Craig, Bill Egan, Martha 
tween classes will be held soon, ac

cording to F. D. Nelson , debate coach 

and t eacher of public speaking. 

The question that will be debated 

throughout the high schools of 

Nebraska during the 1925-1926 sea

son is, "Resolved, That the members 

of the president's cabinet should 
have the right to the floor of Cong

r ess ." This question was chosen in 

the first week of July by the execu

tive committee of the Nebraska High 

School Debating le ~g u e. 
Interclass debates are an annual 

affair in Central high school. Last 
year, the freshmen team, composed 

of James BednaT and Harold Pollack, 

won the honors. 

The initial meeting of the Cadet 

Office rs ' club will be Tuesday, im

mediately after school in room 117. 

Plans fo r the comjn g year will be 

form ula ted at t1;1is meeting. 

I 

Horn, Dave Greenberg, Ray Lepecier, 

Carl Lindell, Allen Meitzen, Joe 

O'Hanlon, Dorothy Parmalee, De 
Loss Thompson, Basil Turner, and 

Alfred Wadleigh. 
The student contrCIl is a five pOint 

activity. 

. ~.iminati.on t ests wer e held 
throughout the English I classes last 

Tuesday . These t ests are held to 
d etermine whether a pupil is r eady 

for high school English. Those who 

d o not pass the t est must take pre
E nglish . 

All oid members of the Debate 

club and all pupils interested in de
bate whether they have had ex

perience along that line or not 'are in

'Iited to attend the meeting in 440 
immediately after school tonight. 

Byron Dunham is president of the 

club thi ear. 

Freshmen Contribute! 

Central freshmeJil will ' soon be 
noted as patrons of art. They al'e 

contributing their all toward the pur

chase of an exquisite bone head fo~ 
the Winged Victory in the east hall. 

Because a very erudite freshman mis

took this piece of art for the H ead

.less Horseman, his chagrined class

mates have determined that this mis

take shall never occur a gain. 
The magnificent sum of fifty cents 

was raised on Fr id~y. Suspicious 

f reshmen wer e very slow in con

tributing until they wer e convinced 

of the authentiCity of such a fund. 

F urther conti-ibutions should be sent 

to room 550 not later than Feb. 30, 

acbording to Sunday's circular. The 

o.ate · o' tA1E\ unveiling ceremony has 

t ot yet been announced. 

\ 'I 

In Preparation of Annual Margaret Dailey, Virginia Fonda, to Draw for Rooms 
Ethel Grace Hart, Doris Headly, f ___ _ 

A new class in commercial a~·t has Margaret Hummel, Mary J . Johnson, Twenty "wand ering" teachers ar ~ 
been organized this semester. It is Francis Lamberton, Portia AnnEl at large in Central- homeless . The 

:especially for advanced students, McCord, Janet Norris, Iren e Rau, shortage of rooms in r elation to the 

preferably seniors, in preparations of Josephine R imer, Alice Stern, Jean number of teachers causes many 

O-Book work in senior art 'n ext Sterling, and Dorothy W einer. faculty members to be without per-

semester. According to Miss Mary Boys: Norman Casey, Arthur L. manent rooms, so when t each ers send 
Angood, teacher of art, senior s, even' Dunn, Byron Edwards, Roy E. Lar- in their requests for certain rooms , 

if they have had little art, are wanted son, Charles Matthews, Douglas C. the t eachers who has been longest at 
to be trained and ready to g ive the Nicholson, B enjamin Nye, Donald Central wins. But wh en several 

next annual a more more proffession- Shankland, Brady Shea, and Max faculty members who have come at 
Wright the same time bid for the sam e room, 

al air than has yet been ,achieved. . 
Most of the work will be in pen 

and ink, but at the last of the . term 

some may be done in color. 
Hugh Hickox to Lead 

the Junior Orchestra 

Water in West Fountain 
Is Cooled by New Pipes 

Hugh Hickox ' 27 was unanimously 

lected presid nt of the junior or

chestra at a meeting held Tuesday 
Ie cold water in a fountain at afternoon in room 49 . 

Central is a new but true fact . The A tie between Frank Truesdall '27 
water in the drinking fountain on the 

first floor , west side is COOI ~ tl \ bY the 
ice machine in the cafet eria. 'Pipes 

were installed in it last Tuesday 'a:t 
the price of $100. rhe wate r must 
run from 10 to-- 1 5 minut es to cool, 

because that in the pipes i~ warm. 
Miss Mabel Carte r wished to have 

cold water but 

and R egna Malone '27 was the re

sult in the casting of votes for vice

. presiaeni an d secr eta ry. The vice

pr esidency was given to F rank 

Tr uesdell wh i! R egna Malone was 

made seer t;1.ry. 
J essi Stirling ' 27 was appo in ted 

second vice-president of t he orches-

tta. \ 
. ) 

a "drawing" p f numbers is necessary, 

the t eacher drawing the number I 

getting first choice , number 2 second 

choice, and so on until each is dispos

ed of. 

Math Society to Hold 
Initial Meeting Tonight 

The first meet ing of the Math e

matics society will be l1 eld ton ight 

nt three o'clock in room 12 9 . 
"All students interested in t he 

~1 ; tth ~ l1la ti<:J " d ~ 1 ':J ~ r p i:l"it.,o. . The 

sJ c i et~ is not composl'd entire ly of 

math shark3," "a.ted .\oJiss Amanda 

E. Anderson, sponsor of the organi-
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Six Pain of Twins 
· Atten~ Central High 

I
' t€>atty : ~ ; II :----':"'II---:-~---r-jf--II~ ' ---' 

or.ner . ~ 
Twin 'girls' out-num,ber, twin boy/! . David Waterman '25 visited Cen- Three CepVal alumni, DorothT 

halon Friday. He has been spend- BrowJl. ' 24, Alraee Adams '24, and 
five to one at Central. A meeting of How did you enjoy the smell of ing the summer at Parkville, . Mo., Anne Perle '23, ,made the GrinD,l 

twins also showed that the senior onions, Katherine? where he will take his pre-medic scholars, Itthe J,1lghest scholastic 

c'lass and the freshman Cl ! ~S lack --- course at Park college. honors 0~ ~ a 1 nable at Grlnnel college. 

even 'one pair of twins In their num- Miss Spauldlnl;; says she Iii glad to ---.-.-
#, be back in Omaha and meet every-

ber. one again. But Isn't there one In 
The one and only pair of "oys are I 

juniors, and few of their schoolmates ' particular? 
Friends, Romans, Countrymen, know that they are' twins. Although 

lend me your eyes; Lowell and Leon Fouts look alike. 
I will return them tomorrow. one is much taller than the other, and 
I need them to see my way through 

their dispositions difl'er greatly., 
the ,bewild!lring maze of 'ju~bled Me~le and Marjorie Ochiltrle a'nd 

rhymes that besmirch this Marjorie and Grace Walker are also 

column; juniors. The Walker twins are very 
eve wor my own completel: out. quiet 'and TeseJ;ved while Merle and 

Katherine Allen sp'ent a week end 
on a farm this summer. Since then, 
sJJ,e often refers to "my cow." For 
further illf'ormatlon apply to "Tads," 

They S8rY th~t' "curiosity killed a 
cat," but it only gave Elizab th 
Evans ~ sprained ankle: - . ,.' 'Marjorie are very peppy. 

Most girls , I;;et Mrs. before th~lr The ,sophomore ' class has tree 1 

names instead of the B, A, or the M. pairs and two of the three have ,the A certain Benson girl thinks that 

A. after them. name of Smith, although they are no \"Higlh'-Y" ~ rthe boys' "Girl Re

relation. ' They are Etta and Edna serve." 
A group of jolly seniors sat chatting Smith: Ruth and - Doro ~ hy Smith, and 

In the hall, Lennea and Viola Svenson. . 

Harry Freed '26 called at The 
Weekly Register ofllce a 'Y"eek ago 

Thursday. He reported that, h~ will 
take an architectural course at Ar
mour Institute, Chicago, thtB year . . 

---w 

Jean Burns '19, who recently 
married Lieutenant Harry Sczyman
ski sailed September "3 ,for the 

" j 

Philippine 181ands where ijer ,hus-
band has taken a post for two years. 

. . .... " 

,Leona 'Pollack '25 Is cub rep~rter 
tor the Wor}d Herald, the only 

WOlman repo~ter on th.e sta/1. 

HelelJ' Os ~ erholJP; ,. '25 , won third 
prize in a ~ ecent cont~st held by the 

Omah Bee. , . 

'Ge trude WIDtrou b " 25 will enter 

Chicago State Normal thfB' fall. 

Kate Goldstein '23 has been work

Ing In· t~e e~torlal d~rtment of 

t l}e World Herald t~~11 su~mer. She 
'will enter her · sophomore 1 year at 
the Unlversity'of ' N'ebrask& this fall. 

I ,- ... 

Janet Reeves 
Seaman Kulakofsky 

Advertising Solicitors 
Inez Betts 

Sue Hall almost wept at Camp John Trout '25 and "Blue" Howell 
Jack Prall ' Trying to discover 'what makes ' Brewster' when Miss White wouldn·t . ' 24 visited school one day la'st week. 

Joseph Huntoon The freshmen bawl. .1 ", ,. let her wash dishes. , Aren·t girls 

Albert Shrier -'25 'and Leona Pol

lack '25, former 'members of ' the 
. W eekly ~eglster s~tt, have been re
porting for the Om,ha, 'Yorld Herald 

during the summer. 
.,' •• ..I . ' 

Sam Oakford 
Their ~ amas start ,them out t6 C' h . ff difl'erent1 

Instructor in journalism _____ ________ .,, _______________ Elizabeth White i School. all fresh and full of " a 
Instructor in advertising _____________________ ________ ,.. ____ Lei ~ a Bon pep. • !.. __ .., _____ ....,_...;;..~----:: - , - .- , 

Annalee Yates '25 called at The 
weekly' Register office ' a week age 

yeste,rday, She reporte", that she 
will attend University of Omaha this 
fall. Irene Goosman ' 25 il.ll d Leola 

Jensen '25 will atteDd the same 

school. . 

F ormer sWimming' ·stars at Central 

who turned sport Into ' a profession 
this summer , are · Bill Thomas '25. 
who was . swimming instructor anei 
life-guard at the Happy Hollow club, 

and Volcott Swift . '25. who was life
guard at the municipal beach at 

.Carter lake. 

DOC.J\V MO 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE _________________________ $1.25 PER ANNUM 

E n t ered a s s econd-c lass m atter, November , 1915. a t the P ~ 8 t o ffice o f 
Oma h a, Nebrask a, unde r the A c t ot Ma r ch 3, 1879. 

Acce p tance for m a il in g a t spec ial rat e of p ost age p r ovided for in Section 
1103, Ac t of Oc t ober 3, 1917, a uthor ized Nove m ber 15, 1918, 

EDITORIAL , 

IS CENTRAL AN EDUCATOR? 
Central high school has long been proud of her rating as one 

of the best educators in the country. She has demonstrated time 
and time again that her graduates can and d.o cope with students 
from all over the country. And yet it seems that eyen in Omaha 
there are people who think that .she does not serve her purpose. 
It is for those who hold that opinion and those who have no 
opinion . .at all that this message is written. .-

A short time after the close of school last spring an Omaha 
paper said in its editorial column that Central high school had 
more outside activities than any other school in the country. It 
added that it understood that Central was supposed to give an 
education to, its students. Since school was closed, Central was 
unable to defend herself, but the editorial was not forgotten, and 
now that statement will be refuted and made to look as silly and 
unjust as it really is. / 

Central admi ts that she has more outside activities than any 
other sehool in the country. However, it was not the &ctivities 
that roused our anger. What made us furious was the statement 
that Central was supposed to give an education to her students. 
The word "supposed" implied that Central does not giv~ an 
education to her students. The statement was written just about 
a month after the scholastic contests at Lincoln. Central h ~ d 
won the contest decisively-a repetition of her showing of the two 
previous years. And yet Central does not educate her students 
according to that editor. Perhaps he does not think that winning 
a contest in Nebraska means so very much-but Central does not 
shine in this one state alone. . Her graduates 'are known in Eastern 
colleges by their thorough preparation for their work. Central's 
English department is considered one of the best in the country. 
A student simply can not g.raduate from Central without a 
thorough knowledge of English. What could be more valuable to 
an American than the ability to speak and write his own language 
well? 

In foreign and ancient languages Central's graduates excel 
all others in college. Central students are required to take both 
ancient and modern history, a.nd they must learn it .in order to 
pass. No one can deny that h,istory is a necessary and worthwhile 
subject to know. All students are required to take civics during 
their j unior year, and if every American knew as much about 
this government as Central students learn, this country would be 
a much better place. Mathematics and science, too, are both re
quired for a student's graduation. Since these subjects are re
quired the students must pass them in order to graduate. Vice 
versa, if they graduate they must know them. 

Just what, then, does that editor mean when he says that 
Central is "supposed" to give her students an education? 

FAMILIAR PEOPLE IN THE LIBRARY 
If some of the pupils who make use bf the library during the 

day could only see themselves as others see .them, they would 
stop the pract ices which make them conspicuous. Some of those 
who frequent the library are particular ly selfish and inconsiderate 
of others. A few think that the library is a place where they and 
their friends can meet and talk. There al·e some who think that 
they are there to amuse the others. Every one of them draws 
upon himself the dislike of those around him. 

The worst t ype of all is the selfish class. For instance, there 
is the girl who rushes intI? the library, finds thre,e of fOUl' of the 
best books for that d ay ~ s lesson, all of which are in great demand, 
and keeps them until the end of the hour . It makes no difference 

, to her how many more may be waiting for those books. Another 
selfish person is the one who registers presumably for the purpose 
of studying English, and then masters his geometry instead. His 
unnecessary regist ration keeps out of the librar y some one who 
may have needed the material badly. 

Everyone knows the two students who were separated in a 
study hall because of t neir affinity for each other.. They register 
together every day in order to be able to sit together and t alk. 
Some students ' spend most of their t ime in the ref'erence corner. 
They congregate there with their f riends and make it impossible 
for others t o reach t he books. You have seen all of these people> 
in the library. Do you belong to any of those classes? 

WELCOME HOT WEATHER 
Agriculturists, ditch-diggers, and business men may say what 

they please about the hot weather, but Centralites long for it. 
The farmers may 'plead with Jupiter for rain. The wor-kingmen 
may utter all the oaths in t he English vocabulary. Business men 
may mop their brows and dream of Alaska. But Central high 
school students welcome the hot <lays-yes, they even wish for 
heat-since that means getting out of school an hour and a half 
earlier than · usual. 
• What is an hOllr and a half that it should mean so much ? In 

a Centralite's mind it is two periods, during which time one might 
do anything from being called to the office to flunking an exam. 
One period in a classroom rarely ends without disastr ous results 
for some one, and a period in a study hall never. Nor~ d es school 
time fly, 0J.l ' '' ft el ~t;iJiI~ \\"i.ng·s': a. ~ , .ime is supposed to do. I creeps
at a snail'~ pace, t.op, giv;ing rrllsfortune every oppor . t~ ?i y to fall. 
And as mlsfdrt'llIle malr\es' t he best of her opportumty, many sad 
happenings can occur in one hour and a half. Who then, can 
blame ,Centralites for their joy at escaping one hour and a half 
of school? & !e;. ,\ .' ( 

. ~ . I· \ 

No, a stadium for Central is not being built on ~ " ' ~h~ 

, ... when Ii r eliable .student in~ocently 
But before the day is over. "Oh. Ma. come here qU,ick!" stated that "Doc" Senter was " most 

They're all out of step. "What's the matter. Mary?" jolly the flrst day but was "sober" 
"Look. Johnoy ate art the raisins the second •. it sounds vaguely sus

Laziness 'is a matter of energy im- ofl' that sticky brown paper."-The plCious, Why, Doctor Senter!! 
properly focusec1. lacking con centra- Manual Arts ' W eekly, Los Angeles, 

tion and utilization. Calif .. Notice The next time someone 

wishes to present me with cocoa 
malt, I would ,prefer a Ihore calm 

approach. 

___ I ---

, Eleanor Lowman :25 will enter - Arnold ' Cisler ' 25 served as an
'Bryn Mawr this fall . Thl~ college nouncer, at radio station KTHS, Bot 

r eceives o~ly 1-5 pe: cent Of. her Springs, Ark., this summer. He will 

stu4ents from public schO,oIB. ~ C - att e nd the University of Minnesota 
cording· to reports very few appll- this year. 

Upon entering his home the young 

son laid his new felt hat upon a 
chair. When he went to get it-it 

was sat-in. 

Most 'students do not possess the 

realization that they have min lis of 
t ~e ir own capable of utilization;' 

--'-

' A spiteful girl is Hilda Rupp. 
She likes' to tease 'my poodle pup, 

-Austin Tjmes, Chicago, Il~. 

Ea!!D is East ' 
And W est is West. 

While in the lunch-room, 
Spilled soup on m' vest. 

"':"Austln Times: Chicago, Ill, 
• 

'. (Signed) Margaret Colegrove. 

Great mystery , to be solved! 
WHOM, WHY and WHEN was t be 
sign "Take a drink-but leave the 
ha ndles whole." placed over th ~ 

drinking fOl!ntain on the west side 
first floor? What does it mean? 

c( nts are admitted without at l~a ' st 

one ' year at a p.r ~ paratory school'. 

Katherine Dou glas '25 will enter 

the University of Nebraska this fall , 

Many people have poor pencil-
manship as well as penmanship,.- Bootblack: "Light or dark. sir? " 
come to the W eekly Reglster "omce Absent-minded Prof.: "It doesn't Can it be tha t the cleaning o f the 

statuary was meant as a gentle hint 
to " go thou and do likewise"? We 

. Frances McChesney '22 won the 
fifth ' prize, a Kelven-et, pres ~ nted by 
the Nebraska POl',rer company. in the 
Omaha Bee Greater' Movie Season 

Contest: 

Announcement has be.en- made of 
the marriage of Jack Cogl1zer '23 

and Evelyn Arnold '25, which took 
place Friday , August 29, in Council 
Bluffs. The young coup1e will make 

their home in Omaha. 
---'. 

on Christmas eve and this will > be make a ny difference. but don·t give 
me the neck."-Tech Daily News: 

Catherine Mtlls '2'5 will attend the 
University of Washlnh on In Seattle 

this winter. , ' 
explained. . i ' 

want to know. 
t 

They say that in the olden days 
Eve ate forbidden 'fruit

' I wonder if that accounts 
,}<'or the freshmen being so cute? 

-,- ,-
Some girls can make a hit ,but 

. don't succeed in a home run .. 

Advice to Glee Club . 
: A little less noise and a little more 

r , 

music. 

Play ill One Act 

Scene: Room ~ 19 around Papa 

Schmidt's d esk. ' 
Characters : Knapple, ,.,Verne 'Rey

nolds" and ·Papa. 
Knapple (humming): " Yes, . sir, 

that·s my baby." 
, Papa: Nice song ish't it? · , 

, Reynolds : Papa get s a k ick out of 

' tha t now, doesn ·t he ?, _ r 

I wonder if it is social calls that 
many Mudents have to make to ' the 

t eachers a fter school? 

, Now days it seems to be the rule 

"Oh, Peter, how 'you have growed 

since you went away t~ college." 
" Grown. gir lie. grown:",' 
"Why. what will I gro/!.n tor?"

F l;I.ther Flanagan 's Boys' Home Jour ~ 

riaE 

Slippery ic ~ v e ry thin. 
Pretty girl- tumble in , 

Saw a boy-on a bankt, 
Gave a shriek-then llhe, sank. 
.Boy on bank ~ heard her shout. 

· Jumped right in-helped her out. 
Now he's hers-very nice, 

Oh. Miss Lane, how 40 you like 
to hare a cat 's meow echo your re
marks? Or does it, perhaps, so ~ nd 

natural? 

"Did you have .your hair cut?" 
"No. ' I washed it and it shrank." 

-The Wisp, -Wilmington. Del. 

-'--
Guess Who! 

. Who takes,'a 'sheet of i1r IlJ ~Y Jill, . 
Immerses it in Paint, 

, I 

R'ogene Anderson ' 25 and Muriel 
Self. - assistant librarian/ last year: 

·plan to attend Gracefand college, 

Lamoni, Ill.. 

H'elen' Krug ' 24. who Is a student 
at Wellesly, ' and Emil Shukert '24, 

who attends Haryit'rd un:lV:ersity, were 
, . among the Cenfral graduates who 

,. ,' . :visited school this week. Both are 
Vivian Wrenn '25 is going to enter former members of The Weekly 

Stephens college for girls at _Colum-
'Reg18ter stafl'. 

bia, Mo. ,,.. ... -, _.:. '~ :...... ____ _ 
. / 

. Jessie , Baldwin ' 22, who has ' been 

, a tt e~# n g , _ q!,j~ J;l ~ ll ; ~?l'~~~ ' :l! 0 ~ : thEJ _ 
last ,three years, will enter th,e Un i

versltl:', of, Nebr a s~a: ' this faJ \ ." 

Hans. Writes School 
.: Happenings to Fritz 
, \ 'j ', ; "7' • 

But she had~to break t h.e ice, .., 

-'-Fath er Flana gan's Boys' Home 

Then puts a ihUe motor in , 
And calls it what it " ain't? 

-The ' Wisp, Wilmington, Del. 
Wilma R . McF arland 

... . .M\ JJ ~ , ': p _ e .l:' ~ : ' ~~~1~ er Frltz; 
, A'S I Write;/ you -dis, .letter, I am 

' 2'5 will at- ~ 
sitting in der cruel hard seat ut der 

Journal. 

" War ' Times-

Patriotic Lady (to man milking a 
cow): "Why aren 't you at the front ?" 
, "Beca use the milk is at tWs ·end." 

- The ,Wisp, Wilmington, Del. 

" I'm on t o you, " ~ h e drop of ink 
Unto the bloher said. 

"Oh. dry uP." quoth t he blotter, 
And the paper weight fell dead. 

- The Wisp. Wilmington. Del. 

tend Mount Vernon seminary, Wash

Adventures of Bacteria Tim ington, D. c., this fall . 

Adah Allen '27 &lssie Kirshenbaum '25 is taking a 

Said Bacteria Tim: "It is certainly course at the Van' Sant School of 
funny Business, 

What has become of Jimmy and 
Bunny, 

And all the r est of my bacteria click; 
I 've not seen them since we made 

Smith sick, ',. 

I'm lost up' her e in Sally's· pug nose, 
Busily fi ghting white corpuscle foes. 
I'm longing . to have a good long 

' Catherine Southard , '25 will begin 
the ' study of law' at Crelghton ' llni
versity this fall .' During her senior 

ye a~ Ca the rine w ~s a report ~ r on The 
Weekly Register stat'(. 

chail un tinking, Fritz, ~ f all der 
times ve hadt togetter. But now. 
a4ls, I am sitting in chail tinking dot 

tinking don't do no help. 
Some people call, dis a school,. but 

Fritz. I know better. Vy I can't 
efl'en talk unless der ladee in der 
vront t ells me too, und ' den I don' t 
vont ,too. Der , hole tr-.ble 18 dQt 

she und me neffe r vunts me to talk , 

at der ,same time. 

To s p e n d..Jlln ~ _ IDpn lU l! . ~ om e kind 
of school : ' 

All this time is spent they say Mother : " John ny. did you get ,that 
loaf of bread I sent you for? ", 

Makin g us fools for the r est of. bur 

chat 
With some old fri end ; and especially 

Pat. " 

~a r y Alice Kirttey ' 25, a reporter 
for the W eekly Regis ter last year, 

leaves Omaha soon to a t t end the Na-

Anti Fritz, dey is allvays dolng 

somedings wrong aroundt hear. Last 
veek some uf der ·sto6'dents vent 
aroundt yelling-Buy a White-Dog 
or a White-Purp or somedings Oll dat 
order for only too cents. VeIl 'of 

course I thot dat dis vas some kind days. 

Three generations . f rom knee 

breeches to bell bottomed trousers. 

Beating a round the bush is the 
reason for the enumerat ion with a 
conscientious regard for details. 

H e's so dum b t hat he thiuks 'a 
cemet ery is where th ey plant people. 

An hyst erical COUgh from one who 

is called upon to r ecite usu ally ends 
in. a flat flun k , 

R ecitations a r e stories of several 

sequels , 

The solution of our individua l suc
cess lies in findin g what ea ch of us 

-lik e t o do-if you don·t like exams 
t hen t her e's no use in becoming an · 

examiner . 
I 

• Freshmen usually have a line long 

eno ugh t o feed a fish . 

- A chalk' ta:lk would be far more 
important if the .speaker would let 

the chalk talk . 

Doing everything by bells makes a 
person feel like a delinquent in an 

asylum. , 

Dea r F reshmen: 
" A li ttle flunking now and th en 

will happen to the best of men ." 

Some students went t o Kl'u g . 
To b ear the Governor speak; 

, l'1\ e rain came down in t orrents, 
Now tb ey can only squeak . 

This tale sball end 
Without a theme, 

Now don 't you think 

Tbis a fin e schem e? 

S. Q. U. A. W . K. signing off. 

LEEK . 

Johnny: " NO-; the store was 

closed. " 
Mother: " It couldn·t be at this 

time of day, Did you try the door?· ... 

Jobn ny : " No, 'cause I ,saw a sign 

in tile window. 'Home Cooking.' " 
The Manual Arts Weekly, Los 

Angeles. Calif, 

· "Be ye got bugs?" 

"Sure ,r are." 
"Everybody is."-The Manual Arts 

W eekly. Los An geles, Calif. 

Time passed, as it will. while Tim, sat 
and grieved. 

Till Pat coming towar d him7 with joy 
h e perceived; 

Th Em Pat and his friend, Bacteria 
Tim. 

S!lt side by side and talked with a 
vim; 

Both a t t he sa me time endeavor ing 
. to discover 

What luck and a dventure ha d be
fallen the other. 

tional Kinder garten T raining school 

in Chicago. 

Delmar Saxton . ' 25 will work in 
the boys' .department Qf the y . M. 

C. A. this winter . ' 

Golf Bug 'F ascinat esJ 
Clara Kimball Young 

Said Pat, "I've been having, the 
grandest of times, Life to an actress is not all gr ease-

27-An awful accident up the But t h e best one I h ad in the nose paint and foot-lights. Clara Kimball 
st i'eet! of Bill Grimes, 

28--What happened? 
Young, w ~ o appeared last week at 

That lad ate nothing but ice cream the Orpheum, has fallen victim to the 
27--A ~r ran into a garage.- a nd candy. fascinating golf bug. Returning 

Th'e Wisp. Wilmington. Del. He ·t hou!!:ht all exercise very un-
~ Saturday from a morning on the 

handy, links, she stopped a moment t o 
And. Tim. would you believe it. (lvery answer a- telephone call from a 

Cat'e-Free Ca'i'rie's Diary n igh t W eekly Register r eporter. "I'm so 

Tuesday-Wha t a grand and glo r
iolLS f eelin ' ! Vacashun yestiday. 
Seems t o' me t lat we'd have' a ll sorts 

That fellow. Bill Grimes. kept his rush ed. , I have t runks t o pack, and 

window shut tight ! eve r y th i~g .to do. and I just now re-
Well . th t') best of it a ll was. Bill turned f rom ~ pl ay in g golf" , she said. 

danced one day explaining her hast e . 
of exams an' werk t wice as hard as With a pretty young gir l whose As Saturday "fas the last day of 
usual (if possible ) on La ber Day, but name was May ; Clara Kimball Young ' s Omaha en-
insted . no skool atall . , Bu! . gee, the Now it happened that May bad a very gagemen t. t he reporter was unable to 

weth er man decided to cool off as bad cold . obtain a personal interview. Only 
soon as he heere' d that we'd git ou t And h eezed and cou gh d ( • ' s e sn 'e or so her voice coming over, the telephone 
of sk ooJ if he didu·t. we are t old ) from her room in t h e Fontenelle 

W ednesday- Told my wee fresh c Without usin g h er handk erchief, and hotel could t r ansmit the famous ac
man the otber day that t h e " Regis- yo u may suppose tress's per sona lity to t h e revorter. on 
ter " came out on Tuesday. She got Hundreds of bacteria j.oined me in tbe other end of the wire. But her 
the idee that she 'd have t o r egister Bill 's nose . kind words betrayed a character with 

agiu so she stayed home .' Don ·t blame W 11 . Bacteria Tim. to make a long a deep und erstanding a nd interest in 
p er. Wonder what became of th e .. story short. 

"Register" tho- haven· t seen hide '.Th e old saying of ash es to a shes and 
nor hair of it yet , 'Hope it comes out dirt to 4irt. 

purty soou'. Ap plies to Bill Grimes. for h e died 
Thursday- Say , th ey 'r e construct- with a groan !" 

in' some sort of wooden werks on the And now th e m oral of my };loem 

skool grou nds . I heard it was a r e- Is seen on tlle inscription of Bill 
viewin' sta nd . Wonder if the t each- Grimes t ombstone : 

ers will demonstrate the Charleston. " [, Bill Grim es . bear witness to the 
Funny to clutter up the campus with fact 

\ 
tbat §.tuff wh en we can·t even pu t That a ll who follow my habits a re 
one foot on it . 

,. '" -.-. .... .. ... 

F riday-Gu 55 the " Registei" 
kids woke IIp . Got a paper . G' by 

gotta tlle e pi ~ tl e. 

crack ed . 
F or this [s what happens if ):ou let in 
Such dan gerous pets as Pat and 

Tim !" 

h uma n nature. 
Those only who have tlJtinks to 

pack when leavin g on a trip can .sym'
pathize with stage folk who have th e 
task to perform at the end of each 
engagement. Clara Kimball Young 

was quite wor ried ovel;' h er t runks. 
"And you ~ bo ul d see a ll the trunks 
that , I must p,ack. I d on ·t k now 

when I'm gOing to get them done." 
she s igb ed , 

Cla ra Kimball Young is well 
known in tbe m ovies as well a s on 

the stage. Before her Orpheum en
ga ge men t, she played in New York . 

ut' a new Hot dog sandvich at a re
dooced rate so 'l gafe dem too cents. 
and d ey didn 't gife me nuddlngs but 

apiece of a ir wrapt up i some noos-

paper. 
Oh, veIl . I gess' vot is to be has got 

to is. Der t eachers is pilin g so many 

lessons on u s dot I don' t beUef I can 
lif annudd er veek·. Howeffer, if I 
is still a life n ext ' veek I viW wr ite 

you annudder letter. Other vise. I 
vont. I am going t o qvit now as I 

feel per ty blue , 
Hoping you is del' same, 

Your brudder !lans. 

" Semi-Chiffon 
I 

Silk Hose. 

$1.25 
A ~osesh ee ren o ug h t~ ~ p pear 
smart and attractive, yet of 

sufficient weight to be both 

appropriat and serviceable 

fo r school Weat. A dozen new 

sh ad e ~, St/eet 



y Kingsley Bases 
Talk on Golden Rule 

Wind Pre ~e nts Speecit with 
Presentation of Cup 

to Company E 
\ 

"Do unto others as you would 

ha.ve them do unto you." This Is 

the text upon which Ray C, Kingsley, 

president of the Omaha Rotary club, 

based his speech for t:tle presentation 

of the cup for Highest Military Effici-

THE WEEKLY REGISTER-OMA HA CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

Mangramell, Max Turner, Abe W ein- S· StOff F I S 
er, Orville Shelton. PICY por ~ er. acu ty urprise Pupils; Many 

Lincoln: Donald Hooge. :VarIety to GIrlS B b H . . S M h 
Long: Nena Honvitz, Doris Lewis, 0 aIr In ummer ont s 

Minnie Louis, Horace Jones, Z. E. Girls' sports in Central high school 

McGee, Sol Yaffe. should be very spicy this year be- Teachers In Several Departments AI'e Now Reveling 
New Pleasure and Like It-

III 
Lothrop: ,Gertrude Broadfoot, cause there is much variety among 

Ruth Dunham, Geraldine Van Ars- them. , 

dale, Elizabeth Venemann, Glen Hockey is first in the line of sports 

Guild, Jack Hall, Paul J epson, for the year. Practice will begin as 

Sheffel Katskee, Isham Reavis. soon as the weather becomes cooler, 

Mason: Elena D'Andrea, Lucille according to Miss Elinor Bennett, 

D'Andrea, Harriett Harris, Salvator coach of girls' sports. Basketball 
Pane. . f ollows hockey and begins late in 

Pacific: Maxine Best, Sylvia ChaIt, p ctober. ~o phomore, junior, and 

George Domet , James Panek. senior t eams will be organized and 

Best fOl' School 

An inspection of the hair dress of 

Central 's feminine teaching force 
bears witn ess to the permanency of 

the bob. 8hey aver that bobbed hair 

is cool and sensible for school. 

on Monday afternoon 'after the 

teacher'.s meeting at the Technical 
high auditorium, and she had it cut 

off at once. Miss Nell Bridenbaugh, 

Miss H elen Sommers, and Miss Mar

tina Swenson, English t eachers, have 
also fallen victims to the fad. 

AMONG THE CENTRALITES 

Josephine Sheurer, who attended 

Wayne Normal school at Wayne, 

Nebr., last year, is now attending 

Central. 

N eva H eflin '27, Elizabeth Halsey 

'27, Norma Archer ' 27, Eleanor 

Yergey '28, Annabelle Haynes '27, 

Phyllis Rleff '26, Albert Settle '26, 

Vivian Krisel '26, and B ernice 

Norene Frankenburger ' 26 is the Elliott '26 attended the Presbyterian 

new business manager of The North young people's conference at Belle-

Star at North high school. • vue, Nebr., in June. 

Evelyn Simpson '27 spent 

week-end in MinneapOlis, Minn. 
the 

Blanche Blundell '27 visited in St. 

FrederiCk Mackinbrock '26 spent 

his summer vacation in the Black 
. Hills , W yo. 

Park: Vera Chamberlain, Alice an interclass tournament will be 
ency awarde d to company E at cadet Murphy, Edith elson , Charlotte held. 

In the mathematics group Miss 

Pearl Judkins, Miss Amanda Ander

son, and Miss Sarah Ryan have join

ed the bobbed hair ranks. Miss Jud

kins' had her cut four days after last 

Two stenographers in the office, 

Miss Jsabell e Neuman and Miss J ose

phine Grant, bobbed their hair this 
summer . 

Paul , Minn., last week. David Bleich l' '26 spent the week

end and Labor day in Chicago, Ill. 
camp last spring. This also is the Purdy, Wanita Robeck, Nancy Wiles, Volleyball starts at the same time 

fun damentaf principle of the Inter- Neill Adams, Aldo Can toni, Clyde that basketball begins and provides a 

national Rotary organization. But Cissell, Charles S. Ingalls, Fred eric sport for girls who do not care for 

the speech outlined Qn this Golden McFarland, B erger Peterson , Sten hoop-throwing. The players are di
P eterson, Louis Rainalter, Charles vid ed into two teams and meet once 

Walther. a week. In the spring, the baseball 

semester that in case she didn't like 

it, she could do it up by September; 

but now she is reveling in the pleas

ure. Miss Ryan has one objection : 

that everyone you meet for the n ext 

six months notices it. 

Miss Elior Bennet, gym t eacher, 

Miss Annie Fry, Latin teacher, and 

Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, head of the 
music department, came back to 
school minus their hair. 

Gilbert E. Barnhill, mathematics 
teacher, and his wife took a motor . Alice Thorin '28 r eturn ed Monday 

trip through the East after summer night from a trip to Europe. 

school was finished , 
Gertrude W elch '26, who was said 

Saunders: Lena Delrogh, Dorothy season begins . Rivalry is very keen 

speaker could do naught but present L. J oens, Vannita Oswald, Helen J. since all classes have teams. This is 

the cup and wait several months to Paynter, Helen Smock, Thomas perhaps the most popular sport 

address those cadets through the me- Austin, Harry Barb e~ , Engelbert among girls. 

dium of the, school paper, The Week- Folda, David Martin, H erbert Moel- To cap the year th er e is a tennis 

Rule principle was never d elivered. 

The wind blew so hard that the 

Miss Irma Costello, histo ry t each

er, likes her hair fine, but admitted 

that she kept h er braid in case she 

didn't fancy her bob, she could pin 

it back on. 

The r easons the t eacher s give for 

bobbing their hair vary from thin 

hair, conspicuousness, persuasion by 

a friend to cutting it to let it grow 
out a gain. 

to have typhoid fever, has recovered 
Andrew Nelsen, mathematics from her mysterious ailment and re-

t eacher, spent the last three weeks turned to school Monday, Sept. 8 . 
of summer vacation in Wyoming and 

th e Black Hills. Miss Belle H etzel, history teacher, 

and Miss Ethel Spaulding, t eacher of 

ly Register. 

"Fifteen ;years ago," related Mr. 

Kingsley, "three men met at lunch in 

Chicago and being desirous of ac

quaintance, co.nceived the plan of a 

club to meet once a week at noon. 

The plan developed Wonderfully 

because it was sponsored by a very 

lligh ideal-that of making the Gold

en Rule a working part of business. 

"BUSiness men everywhere took 

to the idea of a noonday club, and 

other cities were quick to formulate 

local clubs of their own. Omaha in 

1910 was tbe thirty-seventh city to 
start a Rotary club. 

"Each year 1n some city is held the 

~nterna~ional Convention of Rotary 

10 which abo.ut thirty different 
countries are represented by thous

ands of delegates. These bUSiness 

men spend about a week devoting 

more time to the subject of boys than 
all¥ other one topic. 

"I mentioll this because I want you 

bo.ys to know that R otary the w orld 

over is holding a watchful eye over 

our boys, and the leading business 

are spending hours and days of their 

time to develop ideas that will help 
direct your future destinies. 

"This cup is a mark for you boys 

t? sh oot .at. It is a goal of p rofi
c~ency. Every year it will be produc

~lve of effort, indiv,ldual and elll 

masse, to greater accomplishments 

This then will be Rotary's reward 

.and will explain to you the happiness 
I that is ours in being gtven the oppor

. tun~ty to physically associate our Ro
regiment. " 

The cup is presented each ye'ar to 

th.e. company having the highest 
mllttary effiCiency. 

leI', Louis Mosher, John Patton, tournament td whi~h all girls are 

A rthur Pinkerton. e ligible.. The winner of the school 
Train: Carl P et erson. tournament competes in the city A s udden decision was reach ed by 

Walnut Hill : Harriet Hunt, Mar- tournament for high school girls. A Miss Julia Carlson, English t eacher, 

garet Wombles, John Bath, J ohn cup in m emorial ~f Nettie Muir will 

Epplen , George McClarrinon. be given to the school which wins the 

W ebster: Gertrude Erickson, Olive championship three times in succes

Hosman, " Elva Jane Morrison , Fred s iol1 . 

Ackerman, Harry W einberg. Points towards winning an '0' 

Windso r: Eloise Cathe rwood, Mar- may be secured in all branches of 

jorie Dupin, Ruth Gross, Dorothy sports. One hundr ed points are 

Hill, Ethel Ingram, Mary Kirkland, n eeded to get an '0'. 

Gertrude Rish ling, Bonnie Somers, 

Ralph Baird, Charles Carr, Gilb!=rt 

Ragoss, Emil Wagner, Don Simmons. Central Repl'esentatives 
Win Camp Tennis Honors 

New "Centra]" Dishes 
Bought for Cafeteria 

Dishes! Dishes! Dishes! Loyal 

Central dishes ! $900 wortj of new 

dish es attractively designed in the 

grand old colors, purple and white ! 

Such was the su rprise awaiting the 

long lines of famished Centralites at 

the reopening of school. 

Pil ed high on 'the table in the south 

Members Added to Staff 

North junior high school: Carletta 

Clark, Harrie t Nye , F lorence Wood-

worth , Edwin CaHin, Robert Day, Representatives from Central 

Edward Gisman, Maynard Sayles . shar ed tennis honors . at Camp 

basement are row upon row 

bright, new, shiny plates. . Th ey 

the magnet toward which wind 

long lines stretching far down 

More journalists ! Last week , three 

n ew students wer e added to The 

W eekly Register staff for the coming 

' semestefl:. IHat;ry Rubenstein was 

named associate' business manager, 

Dorothy Sea brooke proof r eader, and 

Maurice Miller, aft er being recom

mend ed by Miss Marguerette Burke, 

head of the s tenography and type

writing department, was appointed 

a staff s ecretary . H arry and Dorothy 
of wer e both members of Miss Eliza-' 

,beth White's last seme13ter ~ l e ws
are 

the writing class. 

All three of the students are 
J ames Landley. Harry Hansen, first li eutenant, was halls to the w est and east entrances seniors. 

Our Lady of Lourdes : Mary Louise con"Ceded the singles halo, while he, during fifth hour each day. 

Cummins, Edward Condon. paired with Charles St earns, another Although noon finds every student 

Sacred H eart: Mary Clevenger. Centralite, copped the runner-up hungry enough to eat u pon a tin 

St. J ohn's: Elizabeth McMahon, position in the do ubles. plate, or no plate at all, the new 

T echnical high school: Joe Lougel, Sheldon the early part of this week. the 

Students of Expression 
to Present Two Plays 

Leon M'andelson ' 26 spent 

summer vacation in California. 
his social science, drove to their homes 

in Avoca, Ia. , Friday, Sept. 4 . 

Frances Cunningham ' 26 r eturned Ruth Mendenh a ll '26 drove to 

MOllday from Ely, Minn., where she Lincoln Sunday, Sept. 6. 

had spent most of the summer. 
Amos and John Youn g '26 and '2 7 

Ruth Pilling '26 spent the week- vi5ited in Sioux City, la., on Labor 

end and Labor day at Lake Okoboji. day. 

H ele n W lty '26 spent last week-
Miss Viva Craven, forme r Latin 

teacher at Central, is studying in end in Lincoln . 

Sevres, France, this year. 

Miss May Sommers, who t a ught 

mathematics at Central , has re

sumed her work at Oak Park, Ill. 

Margaret Coldin, a sophomore, is 

living with her aunt in the city. She 

attended school last year in Salt 

Lake City, Utah. 

Mrs. Milton R. Thorpe, nee Carrie 

O. Browne, former t eacher of 

mathematics and French, is now re

siding at Nebraska City. 

Charles Martin '26 was at Camp 

Chief Ouray, Granby, Colo., for one 

month th is summer. 

Kenneth Summers '26 returned to 

school after a year's absence an ac-

Dorothy Boyles '29 spent the sum- count of s ickness. 
Dave Moriarty. Stearns and Hansen lost out in china makes the food even more ap-

St. Margaret Mary's: Nynee Lef- the two-men finals to Irving Nelsbtl, petizing. Something has happened Students of expression in the class- mer with her mother and brother at 

holtz, Lois Lefholtz. fiv e-letter man at Tech, and Otto to sw ell the already endless lines es of Miss F loy Smith and Miss Do.ro- Santa Monica, Calif. Donald Fetterman ' 26, first lieu 

tenant of Co. E, and K enn eth Shirk 

Helep' Smetana '2.7 has been absent '26 attended th e Third An nual Con

for the past week on account of a vention of the American Radio Relay 

St. Peter's: Ernest Hall. Nelson, an out of state star. The winding down the south steps. 'Tis thy Sprague are preparing to stage 

School of Individual Instruction: sco l'e was 6-2, 6-2. rumored that th e new dishes have Shakespeare's "As You Like It" and 

Thomas Casady, Fred Dunn , Willard In the singles Otto Nelson in aroused Central's curiosity. a Japan ese play, "Bushido". Th~ 

Grove, Billy Pruner. r eality walked off with first place performances will take place in about 

Dist rict 5, Sarpy county: Elizabeth honors. He won all his set s by 6-0, Central Cadets May three weeks , according to Miss Floy 

Kieser. except h is match with Hansen, when Receive New Rifles Smith, acting' h ead of the expression 
Riverview school, Sarpy county: he was victor by a 7-5, 6-2 t ally. ___ d epartment. 

Lucille Colvin. Since he was a l eader he conceded An attempt to secure new rifles The plays are to take place In the 

Papillion : Irene Pritchard. the title to Harry because the latter for the Central high school cadets is auditorium. It is no.t yet known 
Out-of-town freshm en: Charles was the only player to give the con- now being made by members of the whether English VII students having 

Boyd , ' W e b~t e r City, ra. ; Richard queror a run for his money. board of education who declare that English during the play periods will 

sprained ankle. leagu e in Chicago, Aug. 18-21. 

Harley Moorhead ' 26 was at 
Jean Whitney '27, Mary Boyer '28, 

LOis P latner ' 29, and Harriet Fair W ab imin go, Mich., this summer. 

'27 r eceived highest honors in swim

ming at Camp Iwaqua, Little Sioux, 

Ia., last summer. 

Rezin Plotz '26, worked in a 

surveying, gang in the Nebraska dis-

. trict durin g th e summer. 

Copas, . Lawrenceville, Ill.; Charles The boys at camp also did a g reat the ones now in use are of too old a be excused to witness the perfor- Mary Gean H endricks '28 spent 
Doll, Oakdale, Nebr.; Ned Dowling, d eal of swimming. type. mances as they were last year. Marjorie Davis '27 'spent three . last summer in Chicago, MilwaUkee, 
W ebster City, la; Adrian Dunn, The matter has been taken up with MISS Dorothy Sprague's expression and northern Michigan. weeks in Estes National Park , Colo., 

Springfi eld, Mo.; Clyde Ever ett, Girl Reserve Conference Gould Dietz, civilian ' ~ Id e to the III classes third and fifth hours will durin g the summer months. 

Avery, Nebr. ; Russell Hollister, Makes Plans fOI' YeaI' secre tary of war for the Seventh present "As You Like It" . Dorothy R eam '26 spent the week-
Irvington, Nebr.; Charles Ward, The third hour cast consists of 

corps area, with hopes of securing I end with r elatiyes in Chicago. 
Dubuque , Ia.; J ohn Waechter, 600 new rifles. Many of the rifles rene Gibson, H elen De Vore, Marg-

Quincy, Mass. ; Darlene Freed, Cas- Plans fe,r the coming year w er e uerite Schneider, Dorothy Erickson, now used by the cadets are of the 

Miriam Ewing '27 has moved to 

California. 

P
er, Wyo.,' Loraine Grego ry, Quan- made at the Girl Reserve "setting up Seroor Koory, Arlene Hussy, Harold William Beal '27, who attended Durin g J u lv., Elizabeth Evans ' 27 

type used during the Spanish-Ameri-
289 Freshmen Enl'oll tico, Va.; Fay H endrickson, Carbon, conference" held at Camp Brewster can war. Thorpe, H elen W elty, Maxine Boord, Cr eig hton high school last year, has was at Spirit Lake, Ia. 

F F Ta.; Pearl Jackson, Sterlin g, Colo.; last Friday aft.ern'oon and Saturday. Virginia Cooper, Helen Butler, and returned to Central this fall. 

or all Semester Margaret La nders, Hot Springs, S. Members of the cabinets of the five B etty Hicheg. Gertrude True '26 spent most of 
D. ; Maxine Randall, Cedar Rapids, Omaha high schools and two re- Activities Open The fifth hour class will have two Sam Bendel' ' 26 spent the week- thE' summe r at Cullen Lake , Minn ., 

, (Continued from page one) 
Means, Howard Mixson, Donald Nel

son, J ack Poll, Donald Polcal', Her

lllall Rosenblatt, Fred Segur William 
Willard. ' 

Ia.; Evelyn Reimer, Council Blu ffs, presentatives of the junior Girl Re- to All Students casts. Ethel Redgwick, Ruth Kend- end and Labor day in Chicago, Ill. with relatives . 

la.; Joseph ine Scheu erer, Wayne, serves attended. is , Dorothy M. Stone, Anna Carlson, 
Ne br.; ' Louise Schmalen berger, Those representing the Girl Re- (Continued from page one) Ruth Wintroub, Joseph Lawrence, E lmer Gross '26 ' spent part of his Vivian KI'i sel '26 and h er parents 

Prairie Center, Ia .; Elizabeth Urq u- serves of Central were : Sue Hall, Th e Centra l CommIttee member- Howard Meyers, Bernice Peterson summer vacation at Lake Okoboj i, spent Labor day at Norfolk , Nebr. 

Com enius: Emily Cihler 
Cihler, Louise Koory, Ruth' 

Ella Swoboda, Donald Jones. 

h art, Yakim a, Wash.; Marion Wat- president; H elen McChesney, se- ship is limited to 50. Of these 25 H enry Moeller, Doris Hosman, Twil ~ Ia. 

Irma kins, Terra Haute , Ind. cretary; Ruth Manning, chairman of are seniors, 15 juniors, and 10 Hostettler, and J anie L ehnoff make Sarah PantalL '29, who attended 

Musil, the prog ram committee ; and Ruth sophomores, Three teachers must up th e first cast. Mrs. Eugenia Murtugh, fo rmer school in Hammond, La., last year, is 

Central student, is substituting for making h er home with h er cousill, 

Miss Juliette Griffin, assistant librar- Virginia Wilcox '26. Dund ee : Margaret Beardsl ey 

Lell~vi eve Boyd, Jane COlegrove: 

Luc.llle Davis, Carolyn DUffi eld, H elen 

Claire Eck, Glenice Goodrich, H e l'

mine Green. Fayette Horton, Wilma 

J . Janak, Marguerite Kolberg, Grace 

Long, Hortense McClun g, Geraldine 

Mach, Billie Jane Math ews, Dorothy 

Meyer , Majorie Nelson, Elsie Stande

ven, Rubye Stanwood, Margaret 

~homas, Alma Warn er, Norma Wil

lIams, Russell Baker, Howland 

Boyer, Coit Campbell, Billy Dever

eaux, Edmund Douglas, John Dres

s ler, Billy Ellsworth, Charles Han

son, Henry J ohnson, John Mecham 

Clifford Montgom ery, Paul Morrow' 

J ack Muckley, Pete J. Politis Bili 

'R eynolds, Rob ert Rosenthal,' Paul 

Wiemer, Edward Elliott. 

Farnam: Freeda Brodkey Ruth 
King, Kelly Karwood. ' 

Field: H elen Baldwin, Adele Ba:rn

hart, Dorothy Blanchard, Mildred 

Brown, Dorothy Impey, Eleanor 

Lichnovsky, Virginia Mancuso ,Tose

phine Porter, Irma Randall' Mary 

Alice Rogers, Evelyn Stout' R en

riet ta Vass, Dawson Adams, Ronald 

Adram, Charles Battelle , Randolph 

,Claassen , Byron Clark, R ichard 

Cowd ry, Edward Evans, Cha rl es 

Gallup . James Lowman, Ogden Lun

g ren, Vel'n0n Mason, Cha rl es P eebler, 

Robert Powell, John Rogers , Robert 
Vi rUn g. 

Florence: .John Airy. 

Franklin: J ean Hall, H len Mc

ICa 'gar, Bernice' Thors(>n, Wihiam 

Bloom, Roger BuedefeJdt, Qrin 
Scbroeder. 

Henry W. Yates: Edith Copelan d, 

Ethel Foltz, l\Jartha Gral1ani, H elen 

ecord, Margaret Secord, HE'len 

Shern13n, Margaret Svenson, Bob 

Clarkp., James Connolly, Julius Gold

ner, Alton Hanis, Lazar Kaplan,' 

H erman Levinson, Zane Thompson, 

Harman Stewart, Robert Saxton. 

'. Howard Kp.n n dy: Jean Whinnery. 

KE'llom: Alex Bakel', Marwin Bel

zer, Morris Blacker. Sol BI nd, Sol 

Fellman, David Himalst ~in, Carl 

( ,/ 
) I" 

K 0 C H WAVES 

Lessons in conversational Spanish 

by Alfonso R eyna, head of the mod-

ern lang uage department at Central, 

and American history talks by S. R. 

Elson, historian and writer at the 

University of Nebraska, will feature 

KOCH programs this fal l. Central 

high students will furnish most of 

the tal ent for the programs. Every 

Saturday evening music will be 

broadcasted by r emote control from 

Schmoller an d Mueller auditorium. 

Willard, chairman of the service endorse each application for m em- The second group is co.mposed of 

committee. Emily Cihler'2 9 report- bersip. The Committee acts as a Howard Meyers, Joseph Lawrence, 

ed on last year's work in junior Girl school service organization, taking Doris Hosman, Irene Reader, Dorothy 

R eserves. _ charge of the condition of the cam- Wight, Josephine Stroup, Ruth Win-

Thl'ee Departments 
Form New Classes 

pus, building , and trophy case. troub, Elizabeth Jonas, Jane Glennon, 

Exponents of the ancient art of Mary J. J e,hnson, and Alice Lloyd. 

Demosthenes may by a demonstra- Manager s of the plays, to be selec

tion of their ability become members ted from each c ass, will be appointed 

o[ the Speak ers' Bureau. Seniors in the near future. 

Owing to the unexpectedly large skillful with the brush are eligible Miss Floy Smith 's fifth hour ex-

number of students wishing to takEl for membership in the Greenwich pression IV class will stage "Bush-

ia n , who is ill . 

--- Reviewing stands for th e American 

Edward Brodkey '2 6' spent the legion convention are now being 

weel(-end and Labor day in Chicago. erected on the south side of Central's 

Ill. campus from twentieth to twenty

Seaman Kulakofsky '27 spent part 

of his summer vacation at Lake 

Okoboji, Ia. 

second street. Other stands will be 

built on the opposite side of the 

street, and the capacity of the two to

gether will be about 1 3,000. 
European history I, Spanish I , and Village club. ido". 
shorthand I new classes in tho.se sub- Nimble-fingered typists are banded ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~I 
j ects were added September 3 to the togeth er into the Keen Key Klickers 

curricula. The class in European organization . New machines and 

history I is made up of over fifet een speed methods are studi ed at the 

students and is taught by Miss Annis meetin gs. 
Marie Johnson fourth hour in room All girl s interested in the manners 

330. Mme. Barbara Chatelain; l"LllU customs of foreign countries 

t eaches the Spanish I class of 20 may become mem1;>ers of the Lininger 

students in 117 sixth hour. Miss Travel club . L ectures are given by 

Marguer ette Burke is in charge of teachers who have traveled abroad. 

the shorthand I class h eld seventh The Mathematics society, open to a ll 

hour in 331. It has an enrollment of students, inquires into interesting 

5 students. math matical fi elds. 

Thanks, Wisconsin! 
We have always been sure that The Weekly Register IS a good 

paper, but here is proof positive. 

Th e station, which will probably 

go on the air Saturday evenings at 

7: 30, will have Norwood Woerner at 

the microphon e . A n ew 250 watt 

transmitter will r eplace the old 100 

watt transtnitter, which will be used 

f o.r ins truction in tIle radio class. 

The studio is being r ebuilt, and much 

new equipment was purchased from 
the South Omaha Stockman Journal The class in English history taught Th e Press club, a new organ iza-

by Miss J ohllson has been disbanded t ion found ed las t year, is open to all 

Miss Leila Bon, Central teacher who atte~ded the University of 

Wisconsin this summer, tells of this conversation with Mr. Marion 

Johnson, Journalism professor there: 

station, WIA.K. 

During the summer, some low wave 

experimental work was carried on by 

the station. R eception was r eported 

in Capes town, South Africa, on two 

consecutive days . R eports were also 

r eceived from London and Liverpool, 

England. 

un til next semester. 

Fl'eshmen Girls Take Gym 

For the first time in the history 

students who have taken or are tak

ing journalism II . Members of the 

advertising class are also eligible . 

Outside speakers acquaint the mem

ber s with the .various phases of n ews-

paper worl" 
of Central high school , one year of 

gymna ium work is r equired for I 
every freshman g irl. Over 200 g irls I' 

have entered this year , according to 
Arnold Cisler, last year's KOCH Miss Elinor Bennett, gymnasium 

announcer, is working in the s tudio teacher. I 

Fourteen Years in 
Europe 

of station KTHS, Hot Springs, S. D. I 

"rm Not Sure I've Left 
Central"-V. E. Chatelain 

"I'm not sure I've left Central 

yet," said V. E. Chatelain, coach of 

Central's state debate champi<'Ilshlp 

team last year, while visiting the 

school last Friday. "You see," he 

contin u ed, "I'm only on a year's 

l eave of absence now." 

Mr. Chatelain was given 'a hearty 

welcome by many of the faculty and 

student body. 

GIRLS! 
Pleating, H emstitching, Errhroid

erin g, Beading. Buttons, Chevron 

Work, Monograms on Sweaters 

Scalloping, Button Holes. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING CO. 

800-315 BROWN BUILDING 
Opposite Drn ad.is StOff'S 

Telephone JAekson 1936 

Stanislaz Jan 

Letovsky 
\ 

Teacher of f iano 

Omaha's Authority in 
Harmony and Composition 

309-10 Patterson mock 

Telephone AT 31S3 

Popular Songs At. d P. , 
~ ! 

r 

"Where do you teach, Miss Bon?" 

"In Central High School, Omaha." 
• 

"In Central 

Register? " 
High! Say, isn't that the home of The W eekly 

"Yes; but why?" 

"Well, I want to tell 

good paper!" 

you 'right now the REGISTER IS a crackin' 

It is your paper, News of your school. your friends, your rivals, 

your work, your interests, are given there. Being posted on news of the. 

high school world is a distinct advantage to you. A subscription to the 

Register does it. 
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TL'e Master Bu, ~ lder Football Rules Undergo Grl-d Coa. che

B 1917 Machine Greatest Come out for football! It is I n Several Minor Changes Backfield M enlor Pigskin Sport 
Makes Initial 
Bow for 1925 

Central Football Team never ' t 0 late. Any candidate 0 · d t 
joining the ranks now will not Several minor operations were eel eo , e 
miss anything, as real work will made on the football rules during . qwn Offi ~ / als 
not start until next week. \ the meeting of the National Coaches' 

Freshmen are especially urged association at .the close of the 1924 

343! 

- No, 343 does not stand for the 
I I 

number of exams a student has t,o 

Approximately 140 Candi
dates Turn Out for Iriitial 

Grid Rally 

suffer through, but it does represent 

the tallies the Purple football team 

rung up in 1917. 

to come out as they can learn the grid season. The surgeons who 

I fundamentals which will give doctored the regulations were grid Admission Prices for ames 
them rn advantage next year. mentors from every corner ot, the Will Be 75 Cents fpr 

The opposition was forced \to con

tent itself with 16 markers. In

cidentally, the 1917 Purple grid 

catapult perched itself on the high
est pedestal- ,n Central's Hall of 

Athletic Fame. 

If you have not already done country. The changes they made Minor Coritests 
so, report today. ' will not seriously affect the sport. 

Football made her initial bow of 

the Central pigskin season to about 

140 enthusiasts at the rally held 

Tuesday after school in room 215. 

PrinCipal J. G. Masters presided. 

Grid followers ranging from 180 

to 85 pounds were in evidence. The 

lightweights, however, flocked to the 

assembly in far larger numbers.! All 

of the candidates beamed, with pro

phetic pep. 

"Pa" Woolery, ardent athletic 

booster, shot the first bolt with a 

short, decisive speech. After com

menting on the turnout, he spoke 

on football in general and scholar-

ship in particu,lar. "Beat 

brought a deafening ovation. 

Freshman Coach Barnhill 

Tech" 

added 

Coach F. Y. Knapple, Central's 

assistant football and h ead basket
ball and baseball mentor, molds the 
Purple baCkfield. Last year the Cen

tral rear wall was considered the 
best in the city, if not in the whole 

state. 
Last year the 'latest addition to the 

coaching staff did not have time to 
'ad just himself to Central teams, but 
watch his step this season. 

Keep an eye on the 1925 crew! 

This well-oiled fotbail machine 
smashed through nine opponents 

without even working uP . a sweat. 
The Nebraska and Missouri Valley 
championships took a trip to the 

school on the hill for the second 
straight tlme. A majority of the 

western sport critics claimed that 
the Central pile-driver was the best 

in the country. 
Beatrice ran away with the booby 

prize, taking a 69-0 spanking. Tech, 
then , called Commerce, and Creigh

t'an tied for the next-to-cellar prizes, 

both absorbing 57-0 whippings. 

Swimmers to Hold 
First Rally Today 

Navigators Will Stage Try
outs Following Meeting 

in Room 129 

C'mon' in; the water's fine! 

Every swimmer, big, and , small, 

heavy or light, is urged to answer 

roll call at the initial swimming 

meeting of the year this afternoon, 3 

o'clock, in room 129. Captain-elect 
Frank Mockler will preside. 

"You don 't have to be an expert to 

tryout. An interest in swimming is 

the only requisite" were the worq,s 

'Mockler broadcasted to the tank-

Coach J. G. Schmidt is the reason 
why in recent years Central has re

peatedly turned out winners in foot
ball and r{.ack. Any team that is 
under the tutelage 'of "Papa" 

Schmidt is sure to be a good one. 
EVEjl'Y machine must have a master 

mechanic WJlO bu ~ lds it. Coach 
Schmidt is the man who pu!S ' the 
cogs of the football machine into 

place. His adjustments can always 

be depended upon to be correct. , 

Blocked kicks which do not cross 

the line of !,lcrimmage belong to the 
side recovering the pigskin. In case 

the kjcking team regains the oval the 

kick counts as another down. 
' Also, the kick-off wlll again be 

made from the kicking team's forty 

yard line instead of from the center 

of the field. For the first time 
trainers and physicians can enter the 

rectangle. They must, however, re

port to the referee just as an ~nc om

ing sub does. 
The penalty for clipping h;as been 

increased from 15 to ~5 ' yards, to be 
enforced from the point of the foul. 
Furthermore, the five yard penalty 

wlll 'be inflicted only for off-side play. 

On such an infringement the offense 

will not be glven a first down when 

the defense fouls. 
In order to speed up the game, 

tees will again be barred. 

Somethin; new! N~t to be out

done in the rush for new
l 
t ngs, the 

Omaha il-nd Council Blu fs , high 

school coaches decided at t eir meet

ing in the city hall 'last Tu sday that 

instead of going into t~e highways 

and the by-ways in, search f offiCials 

for the inter-city gridiro debates, 

they would be the om als them

selves. 

The Tech-Central en 

the only one in which s 

of one of the high scrro Is will not 

act. A. A. ~chabinger, athletic di

rector at Cr'eighton uni ersity, is to 

be rer ~ ree. Ernie Ad~S' coach at 

the University of , Oma a, will hold 

tlie umpire's ' position, and George 

Carey, popular ' officia and former 

Cornell man, will act as head line-

some more spice to the fireworks 

with a snappy delivery on the bene

fits of th e game. During th e course 

of his speech Barnhill r ead a copy 

If Central ever boasts of a crew 
better than the 1917 aggregation, 

that team will have to be a world

beater. men. man. 

After the meeting the du'cks will Sl·OUX lnd,·ans, L,'n l..s, and T echsle rs • ' The admission to all games, it was 

d P d Ab C G d I( decided, will be 75 cents, except the ':[".p an re ,·cll'ons out ,·Iy rl· journey to the Athletic club for the fi Th S 
I' S , He' adl,·ne Grl'd ~ 6 enu or is eason Tech-Central contest, which accord-

Tt h A tryouts. Jlenny Ryan will a gain lVI I ing to the coaches is worth a dollar. 
Hopes Commence. 10 Fly I nroug ir have possession of the coaching --''--___ -+1_ Another issue was the time of games. 

!tf a lette r written l)y a college reins. FaCing a rather dazzling array or pected victor, ran into a rejuvenated The ,decision is 50 min utes-12 lh 
player on the day before his first Hints, tips, and ,predictions con- th e quartet of dependables is a for- The first stringers awaiting the gridiron combats, Coach Schmidt's whirlwind that refused to say down. minute quarters. The last decree 

big game, which incidentally, re- cern ing the probable strength of midable one . pistol are: Howard Chaloupka, hun- proteges Will have to open the ,gas For the fifth round of the calen- concerning football was that only 
suited in his death. The k eynote of Omaha's high schools football elevens, The hardest blow to the Tech- dred yard breast stroke; Frank Mock- wide to stack tip a spotless r ecord dar, the pigskin weatber vane points the referee and the umpire should be 
this was " eve rythin g for the school." a lways begin to pervade the a ir at s ters will be the absense of Coach lieI', backstroke ; 'Paul Enger, 100 this seas~n. Eight opponents, each .toward the alien fuss with St. Joe. paid. .. 

Th e quotation ca ugh t his eye durin g this time of th e year. Or e lse wher- Drummond from the helm, His and 220 yard dashes ; Joe O'Hanlon, boasting of a strong eleven, appear The Joesies ought to be out to The 'questiOJll of life passes to 

his summer travels. ever sport fans congregate the con- assistant, "Dutch" White, will take 50 and 100 yard dashes; . Clarke on the Purple 1925 schedule. wreak vengeance, as they have lost ' Iette; u:{en was brought up , but was 
The backfield mentor, F. Y. Knap- ve rsation invariably involves an argu- over the coaching r eins . Powell, diving; Palmer Gallup, div- Sioux City, Lincoln, and Tech com- fourteen consecutive geid scrambles turned over to the principals of the 

pi e, champion ed school spirit. H e ment about the city g ridiron title. Furthermore, all of the first ing ; Fred Larkin, plunge ; R<!ger pose the trio that will headline the to Central t eams. different schools . 

boosted th e n eed of the student As usual , a ll p re-season dope is on s tringers a're linemen, and this added Smith, plunge ; and Dick Peterson, bill of fare. All three are d elicious Next on the program, .the , football Soccer ' and wrestling were not 

body's support, especiall y wIlen the hand and from this, proph ecies can to the fact that their sch edule r e- 100 yard breast stroke. morsels on the m enu for football wa~I:~ors will make the Pllgnma g~ . to thought to come under the super

t eam needed it mos t. be made with a fair degree of ac- quires a lot of cannon fodder gives Of course, many familiar faces will fans. The 'only wail arises from the Lincoln for a fight that should Ja~ vision of the coaches, but under the 

"Keep your eye on th e ball and curacy. 'l'ech 's chances a dull er sh een. On be missed from the lineup, especially fact that the first two will be argued th e stadium to the ramps. ThiS physical development department; 
hit th e lin e low" was th e saying South, for instance, seems to be the other Hand, plenty of new ma- "Bill" Thomas, three times captain out on forei gn ground. bout has the earmarl{s of a real nip that is, if there was one. 

"Bea u Brummel" Knappl e quoted. on th e ver ge of a great season. That t erial is bound to crop up out of a of the navigators. ' "Bill" was a To start, Fremont's plucky grid- and tuck debate. In tile dope books The officials for the inter-city 
Next on th e list George Carey , is, on paper. Nine proved r egulars school of 4,000, stellar, all-around swimmer. Among st ~ rs will journey to Omaha for the it seems on a par with the Sioux eye-

. Cornell university, delivered one of return to the Packer camp , a ll raring irhe n ewcomer among the city's the other fish who have gode are season's inaugural. This will be the 

the best speeches , of the afternoon. to go. Everyone of them spent the grid circles , Nort1\. high, will make numbered ' Dick H ayden, Arnold Cis- first time the two institutions have 
His talk was brief, ·snappy, and COll- summer in some Jdnd or m uscle- h er first try at the dizzy whirl foi' leI' , Bartlett Quigley, Reginald Ram- met on the football field . Unless a 

cise. Mr, Carey has officiated in tou gh ening labor or another, Then, the title this year. The aspiring sey, and Alvin Mooney. radical upset occurs, the game will be 

many of Central 's contests, a nd he too , the lett ermen returning fill in players at the Polar institution are Three successive state titles an9. little more than a workout, Coach 

higbly complimented th e players on varied positions spread in just the unknown both in quality and quan- four consecutive City buntings are Schmidt will have a good chance to 

their continual display of good right way to form a well-balanced tity. the brilliant records that 'the sharks get a line on all of his candidates. 

sportsmanship, H e a lso listed the crew . The Norsemen deserve a pat on will try to shove a long. On October 10 the Beatrice play-
standa rds of Central th e gridders The Southerners have been used to the back for attacking the establish- Last season no decision was ers will be the Omahans' guests . Be-

would have t o upkeep. losin g, but all they have to surmount ed t eams of South and Creighton rendered in the city meet. The atrice was the only team last yea r 
The last and fore most speak er was this se<fso n is a mental hazard. with such a doubtful squad. Un- cause was a wrangling over one year unlucky enough to tackle the 

h ead-coach J . G. Schmidt. The Tech is certain to add com plica- doubtedly, however, the Stars will player's eligibility. Purple clan while it was intact from 
mentor told the aspirants just what tion8 to the situation. Although show improvement over last lear, but Mockler plans to enter the city the injury and ineligibility bu gaboos. 

ha rd knocks to expect . H e stated on ly four seasoned Maroon players this is not saying much. A former and state meets, He a lso hopes to' Naturally, th ey succumbed, 26 to O. 
that every prinCiple learned in foot- will don the moleskins, an abund- Central star is aSSistant coach in arrange several dual meets. Next, "Papa" will send his horde 

ball could be appli ed to the business ance of capable recruits from last football and basketball at North. H e The ducks receive one-half credit against Council Bluffs' hopes in a 

world. year are ready to be harnessed. And is none other than George Benolken for their labors. promlsmg scrap. Last ' year, the 
" Papa" claimed that any player ' 21, who played end on the 1919 and Iowans finished second after a see-

opener. 
As a rul e, South high falls a prey 

to the Central clutches, and the Cen

tral enthusiasts hope that 1925 will 
not be the exception that proves the 

rule. A long time has elapsed since 

the Packers have beat Central, the 

PUl·pl ~ men fencing them off last 

year, 26 to O. 
Finally, on November 21, the grid 

classic of the season will be dished 

ou t 'when Central toes the mark 

against '{'ech's huskies in the wind 
up fracas 'of the card. The Maroon 
conflict is a fittin g' close for 'a hoop

hoorah schedule. 

games, are as follows: 
OJ1l. 2-Thomas J efferson VS. 

South: Drummond, referee; Nigge

m eyer, umpire; Braggdon, head line-

man. 
Oct" 3-Tech vs. Abraham Lincoln: 

;Hoadley, r ef er ee ; Thompson, um

pire ; Moore, head lineman. 
Oct. 10'-Creighton Prep VB. Tech; 

Morearty, referee; Carey, umpire; 

Knapple, head lineman. 
Oct. 16-Abraham Lincoln vs. Cen

tral : ,M. F . Jones, referee; Hoadley, 

umpi re; Swoboda, head lineman. _ 
Oct. 24---South vs_ .Aluaham Lin

~ In : - Hoadley, r eferee; ?hOIDPson, 
umpire ; Drennan, h ead hneman. 

who is not thinking "Central" all 1920 grid elevens. former Purple Stars saw conflict . 

t he time can not be successful on the Seven First Stringers to Stage Big Reunion The rollowing week brings the first not agree 
t ea m. H e also said that quitters Answer Schmidt's Call p l.. P foreign invasion, Sioux City's ag- hook up. 
and students unwilling to learn need igSrcin asses at Nebraska This Fall gl'ess ive gridsters, who seem to have ______ _ 

Central will not don the padded 

moleskins against Creighton. At a 
coaches' po,v-pow the m entors could 

on a date upon which to 

Oc't; 30-Tech vs. South: Ira 

Jon es, l' ~ r ee ; Braggdon , umpire, 

Adams, hea'd ineman. 
Oct. 30- North vs. Creighton 

PlI'ep: Carey, referee; Drummond, 

umpire ; Swoboda, head lineman. 110t apply for positions. For Pigskin Candidates th e Indian sign on the hill dwellers, Life-Guarding Seems 
Before each talk Principal Masters Last but fifth from least, Central 's Former C ~ ntral football bright will be host in an important inter- to Be a Populal' Spol"t , Nov. 14-South vs. Central: M. 

"All out for football! " That's the l' ht h 1d ' grand eunl'on at mad e inter es tin g com ments , E very outlook is good though uncertain. Ig s are 0 mg a . r state match. C tID k 
speake r was given rou sing ch eers, ' cry of Coach "Papa" Schmidt. Of Though but a handful of regulars the University of Nebraska this fall. The Indians probably have not for~ Amqng en 1'a uc S 

Many of the playf'l's who are con- th e fourtee n letter men of las t sea- will r eport, Schmidt will unques- "Vint" Lawson, "Blue" Howell, af d gotten last year's '7-7 d eadlock. That 

F. Jones , r efer ee ; Ira Jones, umpire; 

Drummond, head lineman. 

ceded a I'osy Cll i111Ce to 11 I" lee the so n, seven have answered to the call "W.ally" Marrow all thl'ee of great d bl t P' sl 
.• , tionably put out a strong contendel' , game was ou y s range. revIOU y, 

varsity did not attend the meeting. of th e pigskin. for , if not the winner of the city grid timber, are attending the in- Sioux teams had for several years 

Captain "Bud '" Muxen i s ' back, fla g. An all-veteran rear wall, con- stitution at Lincoln, For all anyone straight snatched triumph s from 
r eady to fill the fullback position. k nows, this triumvirlj.te may make lth h 

sisting of a brace of qUarters, a pair superio r Central t eams, a aug 
Hamilton and Robertson are wel - of ha lfs, and a fullback should g ive the all-American as t eamm'ates, outplayed. In 1924 when the situa-

comed as experts in the art of half- the Purple chances a mighty shove. "Vint" holds the distinction of be- tion was r eversed, Sioux City, ex-

Racquet Fans Must 
Sign Up by Monday 

Nov.\ 14- North vs. Thomas J effer

son: Carey, r efer ee ; Drennan, um-

pire ; Burdick, head lineman. • 
Nov. 20- North vs. South: M. F. 

Jones, r eferee; Morearty, umpire; 

Drummond, head lineman. 
Nov. i4- Tech vs. Central: Schab-

umpire; Tennis playe rs, do not be in a ru sh 

to pack away your racqu ets ! Coach 

G. E . Barnhill has annonnced a fa ll 
ne t tourn ey for Central boys. A ll 

backin g ; and "Bill" Egan and "Mis- iug the only strong contender from 
Only two linemen r eturn. 

sou ri " Jon es will a gain vie for the Omaha for the Scarlet pigskin squad. 
I I Altogether, the race seems nar-

position of r egular quarterback, n H e was one of 22 candidates notified' 
t his backfield, Coach Schmidt claims row ed down to three teams-South, to be at the firs t football practice on 
I f t t school football Tech, and Central. In spite of 

t Ie as es prep September 15. Lawson was on the 

Spinning Spirals 

Life-guarding was a popular in

dulgence among Central 's swimmers 

this summer. Howard Chaloup.ka was 
a life-save l' at Krug park, while Dick 

Hayden and Joe O'Hanlon did the 

same at Valley. No swimming coach 

could ask for better training. inger, r eferee; Adams, 

Carey, head lineman. 

I
' I "Bill" Thomas, captain of the 

, water bugs for three consecutive 

years, held down the same job at 
1..-______________ --' Happy Hollow IPool. Ruth Beards- Coach Knapple was a star high Sou th 's pre-season prowess, the TechI uggel'S in th e state-and in Iowa, 

Central melee on November 21 will too. for that matter. 

th ose wi shin g to enter shoul ri bring 

a slip with t heir name, address, and 
telephone nn m bel' to Coach Barnhill Th e line is not so well bl essed probably decide the pennant, 
in room 148, Monday a f,te r school is with expe ri ence as is the backfield. 

th €' zero hour for entri es. H ere two men are left, Greenberg The St. Joe gam e, which was to 
Dubs will not have to compet e a nd Le picier . both tackles, have been played at Omaha this year 

against sharks, according to th e However , th er e is no lacl, in the on th e "home and home" basis. was 

lll E' ntor 's pla ns. H e will divide the ranks of last year's reserve line- transferred to their field at their 

cand idates in to two sec ti ons , senior men. Pirrucce llo, who was not r equest. Their reason was a 

and junior. found until the Tech game, is back, a ' lack of home games. Last year 
The sen ior section will be com- and r eady to star this season as he the situation was reverseq. Coach 

posed of the sixteen bes t racquet- did in his only game last season. Schmidt ~hang e d the game from 

wi elders in school. Th e r emaini ng " Swede " Lindell and "Eddie" Kurtz h ere tq the re so that h e would have 

plays will battle in the junior divi- can fill up any pair of hol es in the enou gh home games in 1925. Five 

sian, About thirty-two are expec ted middle of the line. Logan and contljsts are scheduled for home. 

to sign u p. Bender are centers who can be de-
Ben Stilphe\1, state inte rscholas tiC" pended upon to deliver. 

champ, will be back for action, Ben, " S kipper" Bexten' s seconds a lso 
who also ' r epresented Central in the pI'oduced some backfield, performers 
city tourneys, is by far the best shot of prowess, who will give the "0" 
to cop first honors. 

Th e oth e r city meet r epres ntative , 

John Dutton, is also back in harness .. 
If any player gives Stilph en a fi ght, 
h e wil l be Dutton. 

men a lesso.n or two. "Jerry" Ch ell: 

can act qu ite we ll in the fullback 's 

pl ace. Mortenson and B leech er a re 

two o th ers who will have to be 100k-

ed at be for e th e fullback is named . 
Amon g oth e l vetera ns back a r e Joe O'Hanlon is a h eady signal

La wrence Dicl{enso n, Sam Bend er. call er, who can give the two vet erans 
Joh n Pattullo, Norman Summers, 
and Ray L epecier. 

This tourney will g ive th e racquet 

coach a cllance to g'et a line on hi s 

men for n ext s pring' s state a nd city 

mee ls, bes ides s timulatin g inter est in 

th e net sport. When t ennis was fir t 

int l'odu ced a t Central, for quite a few 

years the pastime was on the wane. 

, It began to perk up in the last' three 
yea rs , 

Coach Ba['nhill . expects to start 

playoffs immedi a tely, so everyone 

wis hing t o ente r should do so b efore 
Monday. night. 

The piE'cing togeth er of the 192 5 
cre v will be no soft job, but, some 

,r eli ef comes h 'Olll the fact that th e 
job is in capable hands, 

Watch the 1925 tea m! 

a race. 

Only on e position is sadly lacking 

in outstanding candidates-the end s, 

DeLoss Thompson, captain of last 

year 's seconds, will probably hold 

down one outsk ir t, But as to the 

id ntity of t he tlth er, Coach Schmidt 

is willing to wait and se , 

Quarters' Round Into Shape 

E gan and Jones, the pair of p lucky 
I'u rpl e pi .... skin pilots, did not let any 

g rass sprout under their insteps get

ting tou ghen ed for the football sea

so n. "Oney" kept in fighting tt'im 

by fittin g steam pipe~ , while "Mis

souri" worked at a fIllin g sta tion to 

rou nd into shap . 

A good sign at th ~ mammoth foot
ball meeting last Tuesday in 215 was 

the large turnout of freshmen. 

Among those light and seem ingly in

;s ignificent youngsters, r epose Cen

tral 's futur e shining ' g rid whirl-

winds. 

Football can afford to give a little 

space of th e limelight to two so

called minor sports at Central, which 

are demanding their share of atten

tion. Tennis and sw~mm in g4 The 

wate r ducks will hold their til'st 
gathering of the 1925 season in 129 

right after school today, while the 

racq4e t swinger s have unt il Monday 

nigh t' to sign up for the n et toul'Uey. 

Dave "Big Moose" Noble, former 

Central and Ne braska grid marve l, 

is for the second s traight time on the 

Canton Bulldogs professional foot

ba11 t eam. Dave gets $150 a game. 

Dr. Arthur Logan, Central griddel' 

in days of yore, has been appoiuted 

firs t lieutenant in San F ra ncisco dur

ing his denta l inte rn eship at the 

Lette rma n hos pitaL. 

, 

frosh crew last year. 
Howell, 'call ed by many critics the 

most fInish ed football product ever 

produced, is ineligibl e for the first 

team. "Blue" started Central last 

year but transfe red to Nebraska soon 

aft er he broke his leg in the Council 

Bluffs game, the second of the sea
son, 

However, the board decreed that 

he could not 'try for the varsity until 

the 1 26 season. "Blue" showed up 
exceptionally well in spring grid 

practice . H e is th e fast, smashing, 

Ul,1stoppable type of back. 

Marrow, who gqLduated last June, 

was an all-around, four-l etter man. 

H e was Howell 's mate at half for 

three years, and the two worked with 

clock-like co-ordination. "Wally" 

was another a ll-state g ridster. H e 

decided on Nebraska in preference 

to Notre' Dame. H e shines best in 
shifty, dodging, open field running. 

J esse Fette rman, another Central-
ite who attend ed Nebraska, ,wiH take 

a vacation this year, planning to re

turn there n ext year. H e wishes to 

add a little more avoirdupois. 

While at Central, "Mutt' starred 

in football and tracl" 

How many 

lu ggers win? 

games will the oval 

Time will t ell! 

Sports have found their way even 

int'O the home. For in what house 

isn't the nursery a bawl room? Per

haps that signifies danCing instead 

of sports. 

Van Sant School of Business 
34 years of service to students 

Van Sant School of Buslntss 
3,( years of scrvice to office workers 
and employers. 
Cor. 19th and Douglas Sts, Ja5890 

School and Society Printing 

of Every Kind 
Phone Jackson 0644 

.1 
109-11 North 18th St. 

ley, June graduate and champion school athlete himself. While at 

Omaha woman dive r, was an in- Lexington he made the all-state 
structor at the Happy Hollow nata- basketball guard position. H e can 
torium. 

T ell it to Dad! 

Suggest to "Dad" that you are 

going to start a Savings Account 

to pay for that College Course, 

If he's like many Dads, he may 

"match dollars" with you, for he 

\ a ~ pre cia t e s how a 

Account grows--al 

interest. 

Savings 

compo un.. d 

The Omaha National Bank 
Farnam at 17th 


